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Abstract.-Winter stream conditions at elevations between 2,280 and 3,205 m above mean sea 
level and the use of winter habitat by adult brook trout Salrelinus fonlinalis above 2,990 m were 
evaluated in 1983-1984 and 1984-1985. Little surface ice was observed at elevations above 2,900 
m, which was associated with high snow accumulation; moderate surface ice and anchor ice 
formation were observed at elevations from 2,550 to 2,900 m; extensive surface ice formation 
occurred at 2,550 rn. Little snow accumulated at 2,550 m and surface ice physically excluded 
substantial brook trout habitat. In late fall, brook trout at elevations above 2,990 m tended to 

..-. movcinto .- Jqw-wadient are3 where they remained active throughout the winter. During winter, 
brook trout appeared to select for areas with maximum velocities of IS cm/s or less, measured 
during summer low flow, and for deeper water, but not for substrate type. 

Winter conditions have been recognized as lim- 
iting trout populations in streams, and overwinter 
mortality has been identified as a factor deter- 
mining trout production. Despite this, research, 
either on winter stream conditions encountered by 
trout or on their winter requirements, is limited. 

Past research has examined the effects of ice and 
snow cover on trout and macroinvertebrates in 
streams. Needham and Slater (1944) and Need- 
ham et al. (1945) attributed a portion of over- 
winter trout mortality to habitat conditions, 
especially collapsing snow banks. Maciolek and 
Needham (1 952) reported trout mortality caused 
by dewatering that resulted from subsurface 
blockage of streamflow by ice. Reimers ( I  957) and 
Needham and Jones ( 1  959) concluded that mor- 
.tality of rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri during 
winter was caused mainly by snow and ice and 
not by a lack of food or by prolonged low water 
temperatures. 

Winter habitat selection and movement of trout 
have also been studied, and findings have been 

4 contradictory. Declining water temperatures trig- 
,ger downstream movement of some salmonids 
;from tributaries into larger streams, where the fish 

overwinter (Chapman and Bjornn 1969; Hynes 
1970). Adult brook trout Salwlirrus fontinafis mi- 
grate upstream to spawning areas during fall and 
then downstream to deeper water during winter; 
juvenile brook trout move predominantly down- 
stream (McFadden 196 1; Hunt 1969,1974). Hunt 
(1974) observed that, in fall, downstream move- 
ment of.young and adult brook trout decreased 
after habitat improvement work increased pool 
area and stream-bank hiding cover in areas where 
the brook trout lived in summer. Bjornn (1971) 
noted a lack ofbrook trout fry migration and spec- 
ulated that the fish would not move if populations 
did not exceed the winter cover capacity of the 
stream. Benson (1 9 5 5 )  found brook trout in quiet 
eddies and under banks during winter. Cooper 
(1 953) reported that brook trout deserted the pools 
occupied from spring to fall and moved to areas 
of dense cover in winter. 

Despite the array of winter habitat research on 
brook trout, no studies have focused on the extent 
of winter movement or the specific habitat fea- 
tures selected, including current velocity, water 
depth, and substrate. No studies have been con- 
ducted on winter conditions in high mountain 
streams, where large amounts of snow accumu- 
late. We undertook this work with three objec- 
tives: (1) to describe winter habitat conditions on 
streams at elevations above 2,280 m mean sea 
level in southeastern Wyoming; (2) to determine 
the influence Of decreasing ekVatiOn On Winter 
habitat conditions; and (3) to examine winter use 
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of stream habitats by brook trout at elevations 
above 2,900 m. 

Study Area 
Two study reaches were selected at elevations 

between 2,993 and 3,205 m on each of two 
streams-Telephone Creek and Nash Fork Creek- 
located on the east slope of the Snowy Range in 
the Medicine Bow National Forest, Albany Coun- 
ty, Wyoming (Table 1). Water temperatures (0.0- 
l.OOC), pH (7-8), total alkalinity (24-34 mg/L), 
and hardness (68-94 mg/L) were similar among 
the four study reaches in winter (January-March) 
1985. The watersheds are used for timber pro- 
duction, livestock grazing, and recreation. Ripar- 
ian areas were alpine meadows dominated by wil- 
lows Salk  spp., sedges Carex spp., and grasses. 
Upland areas were primariIy spruce Piceu sp. and 
fir Abies sp., mixed with lodgepole pine Pinus con- 
t o m  at lower elevations. Mean annual precipi- 
tation in the vicinity of the study area is about 
100 cm, 80% of which falls as snow between Oc- 
tober and May. Streams in the watershed have 
discharge patterns typical of those in the central 
Rocky Mountains-low flows from late fall until 
spring, aRer which snowmelt causes peak runoff 
(Wesche 1982). During our winter study periods, 
flows through the four reaches typicaIly ranged 
well below 0.5 m3/s. 

Nine additional study reaches were established 
on the same stream system between 2,280 and 
2,868 m to investigate differences in stream con- 
ditions at lower elevations. These study reaches 

TABLE 1 .-Biological and hydrological characteristics 
of the Snowy Range, Wyoming, study sites, September 
I983 to February 1985. 

Mean 
wet- Mean daily Stream 

Biomass' Eleva- ttd discharge order 
Stream. (kvhect- tion width rangeb at study 

reach are) (m) (m) (m3/r) reachC 

Telephone Creek 
Upstream 318 3,205 2.2 0.01-0.78 2 
Downstream 106 3,150 4.0 0.014.99 2 

, Nash Fork C m k  
Upstream 189 3.120 3.0 0.02-1.14 2 
Downstream 125 2,993 5.1 0.04-2.44 3 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

a All fish were brook trout except in downstream Nash Fork 
Creek (54% brook trout, 46% brown trout). No other fish species 
were captured. 

b Means of  measurements from October 1969 to September 
1984. 

:!!$cam order was measured from solid blue-line streams on 
1:64,OOO scale contour maps (U.S. Gtoiogial Survey, Washing- 
ton. D.C.). 

were on Nash Fork Creek, Libby Creek, the North 
Fork of the Little Laramie River, and the Little 
Laramie River-all on the eastern slope of the 
Snowy Range in Albany County, Wyoming. Cri- 
tena for selection of the reaches were the presence 
of an identifiable riffle-pool sequence, a reach gra- 
dient similar to those in reaches in high-altitude 
meadows (< I .5%), and the presence of a brook 
trout population. 

Methods 
Sfream habitat. -At each of the four high-ele- 

vation reaches, three permanent transects were es- 
tablished in September 1983 to provide an index 
of stream habitat conditions through the winter. 
Transects were perpendicular to streamflow and 
crossed three types ofhabitat-a riffle, a transition 
area between a riffle and a pool, and a pool. Stream 
characteristics were measured at each transect 
seven or eight times between September 1983 and 
April 1984. Water temperature was measured on 
each visit with a hand-held thermometer. Other 
variables measured were water depth, ice depth, 
snow depth, distance between the water surface 
and snow or ice (air gap), width of wetted surface, 
and wetted perimeter. Wetted perimeter is the 
length of the wetted contact between a stream of 
flowing water and its containing channel mea- 
sured in a plane at right angles to the direction of 
flow (Rechard et al. 1975). 

At least 10 measurements were made along each 
transect. Transect monitoring followed this pro- 
cedure: ( I )  snow between stakes marking the tran- 
sect was removed to create a trench 0.6-1.0 m 
wide; (2) snow (and ice if present) was removed 
from the stream; (3) a measuring tape was stretched 
between permanent survey stakes from left bank 
to right bank; (4) water depth, ice depth, and air 
gaps were measured to the nearest 1.5, 3, and 3 
cm, respectively; ( 5 )  snow depth was measured to 
the nearest 3 cm at the left bank, at mid-stream, 
and at the right bank when snow cover was com- 
plete, and at the same intervals as ice depth when 
incomplete; and (6) the trench was refilled with 
snow. Discharge data were obtained from nearby 
stream gage stations maintained by the Wyoming 
Water Research Center. 

The physical conditions measured at riffle, pool, 
and transition transects in 1983-1984 were mea- 
sured in the same fashion once again at all 13 
study reaches during January 1985 to assess van- 
ation associated with differences in altitude. The 
same transects were used in 1983-1 984 and 1984- 
1985 at the four high-elevation reaches. In addi- 



tion, discharge was measured in January 1985 at 
each study reach by the method of Buchanan and 
Somers (1 969). 

As part of our habitat evaluation procedures, 
we made fish population estimates at each of the 
four high-altitude study reaches in September 1983 
and July 1984 by electrofishing, using the three- 
pass removal method (Zippin 1958). Study reach- 
es were 40-90 m long and were isolated with block 
nets prior to electrofishing. 

Habitat use and mor~ement.-Habitat use by and 
movement of brook trout were investigated by 
means of radioltelemetry. Transmitters measured 
2.5 x 1.5 cm, weighed 5-6 g in air, were neutrally 
buoyant in water, and had a pulse rate of 30/min. 
We surgically implanted the transmitters into the 
body cavities of brook trout captured by electro- 
fishing, following the general procedures of Hart 
and Summerfelt (1975). Fish were held in fresh 
stream water from 5 to 15 min after equilibrium 
was regained before they were released at the point 
of capture. 

A 49-MHt receiver and loop antenna (Custom 
Telemetry, Athens, Georgia) were used to receive 
transmitter signals and identify fish locations. The 
radio-tagged fish were located to within 0.6-1.2 
m of their position twice per week. Fish locations 
were referenced by streamside landmarks, by 
triangulation with a compass, and by distances 
measured with a surveyor's tape. 

In October 1983, eight adults (1 82-227 mm to- 
tal length, TL) were implanted with transmitters, 
two fish from each of the four study reaches above 
2,990 m. Those fish were among the largest to be 
found in the study streams. All were captured and 
released in low-gradient (< 1 Soh) meadow areas. 
To assess the importance of low-gradient areas, 
we repeated the process with eight other fish (2 15- 
226 mm TL) in October 1984 in a high gradient 
reach (>4'/0) of Nash Fork Creek (elevation 2,990 
m). The fish were captured and released 50-3 10 
m upstream from a low-gradient reach that was 
bordered downstream by a beaver dam. 
: To determine habitat use during winter 1983- 
1984, we identified telemetry locations of fish in 
the stream during low flows in summer 1984. A 
transect was established at  each location. When 
two or more locations were less than 5 m apart, 
we established a transect midway along the thal- 
weg distance between the farthest upstream and 
farthest downstream locations. When a cluster of 
telemetry locations was present, we established 
transects at intervals equal to half the stream width 
upstream and downstream until the cluster of lo- 

cations was encompassed. These transects de- 
scribed the "home area" of the fish. 

Across each transect, we determined water depth 
and predominant substrate class at a minimum of 
10 equally spaced intervals, measured stream 
width, and determined a velocity index (the mea- 
sured mean velocity at the point of maximum 
water depth across the transect). Predominant 
substrate size was visually estimated and classi- 
fied: boulder (2305 mm diameter), rubble (77- 
304 mm), gravel (5-76 mm), and sand and silt 
( 5 5  mm). 

Available habitat was measured along transects 
spaced at 5-m intervals encompassing the farthest 
upstream and downstream locations of fish within 
the study reach. Transect measurements were the 
same as those made for habitat use. 

To determine habitat use in Nash Fork during 
winter 1984-1 985, we plotted telemetry locations 
on a map made during summer 1984. The map 
encompassed two natural barriers to fish move- 
ment in the study reach-a beaver dam at the 
downstream end and a waterfall at the upstream 
end. Transects were established at 3-m intervals 
along a 392-m baseline, and habitat variables were 
measured as described previously. Available hab- 
itat was taken as the sum of all transects for the 
mapped area. 

Telemetry locations during winter 1984-1 985 
were referenced to points along the baseline by 
compass bearing and distance and plotted on the 
map. The data from the transect nearest the te- 
lemetry location were considered to be represen- 
tative of the location. If a fish was found midway 
between transects, data for both transects were 
averaged. The linear index of electivity proposed 
by Strauss (1  979) was used to assess brook trout 
selectivity for measured habitat features. The 95% 
confidence intervals were used to conclude wheth- 
er the index differed from zero and if selection 
had occurred. 

Results 

Stream Conditions 
Water temperature ranged from 0.0 to I .o"C a t  

the four study reaches between December 1983 
and March 1984. From 23 September 1983 to 10 
May 1984, conditions on the four reaches were 
relatively stable; cross-sectional area, wetted pe- 
rimeter, water depth, and stream width decreased 
gradually with decreasing discharge. Average water 
depth decreased as much as 30%, and trends were 
similar for wetted perimeter, wetted width, and 



surface area. Detailed descriptions are in Chis- 
holm (1 985). 

Little stream habitat was physically excluded by 
surface ice. From October to December 1983, we 
found no ice at the highest site (3,205 m) and little 
at the next two highest sites (3,120 and 3,150 m), 
where ice (maximum thickness 16 cm) was found 
only near the stream bank at pool transects. Ice 
formation was more extensive at the lowest ele- 
vation (2,993 m), where the ice was as thick as 24 
cm along the pool transect in December. Surface 
ice gradually diminished through the winter, per- 
sisting at the edge of the stream and often being 
separated from the water surface by an air gap. 

Snow bridging across the stream reaches was 
first observed on 5 December 1983 and increased 
through the winter. Maximum snow depths at  the 
four sites ranged from 1.3 to 4.3 m; the lowest 
maximum was at the 2,993-m reach and the high- 
est at the 3,205-m reach. The entire stream width 
of the three reaches at or above 3,120 m was cov- 
ered with snow after the initial accumulation in 
October 1983. At the 2,993-m reach, 6-100% of 
the stream width was covered by snow during win- 
ter, the percent increasing as maximum snow depth 
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FIGURE 1. -Relation of mean snow depth to elevation 
at sampling sites on the eastern slope of the Snowy Range, 
Wyoming, January 1985: 0 = rime; x = transition from 
riffle to pool; 0 = pool. 

increased from 0.4 to 1.1 m. ment of one fish was upstream within the meadow 
where it was tagged; and one remained throughout Winter stream conditions changed with lower 

On the eastern 'lope Of the Range 
in January 1985. Mean Snow depth (logarithmic the winter in the Same area of the meadow where 

it was tagged. The range of net distances moved transformation) was significantly correlated with 
elevation (r = 0.76-0.88; P = 0.05; Figure 1). In 
contrast, the log of mean surface ice depth on el- 
evation was negatively correlated (r = -0.65 to 
-0.79; P = 0.05; Figure 2). Habitat exclusion by 
surface ice formation also increased with decreas- 
ing elevation. Ice was essentially absent above 
2,900 m; whereas, at all reaches below 2,800 m, 
it covered at least 40% of the total cross-sectional 
area. The highest proportion ( 5 2 4 7 % )  of the cross- 
sectional area was taken up by ice at rime sites. 

Brook Trout Movement 
Seven fish were successfully tracked through the 

1983-1 984 winter; one radio-tagged fish was not 
located after release. Brook trout at elevations 
above 2,990 m were active during the winter (Oc- 
tober-March); interpool movement was com- 
monly recorded in the study reaches. Average 
movement of the seven fish between home areas 
or single locations was 86 m during the tracking 
period. Net movement (difference between max- 
imum upstream and downstream locations) of five 
fish tracked for 152 d was downstream within the 
meadow area where they were radio tagged; move- 

40.0 
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28.0 

% 24.0 
L3 
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- G 20.0 
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FIGURE 2.-Relation of mean surface ice thickness to 
elevation at sampling sites on the eastern slope of the 
Snowy Range, Wyoming, January 1985: 0 - riffle; x - 
transition from rime to pool; 0 = pool. 
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Velocity Closs (cm/second) 

152 30.4 45.7 60.9 76.2 91.4 06.7 121.9 ' 137.2 

Depth Class (cm) 

sond/silt : < 4.t mm 
gravel : 4.8 - 76 mm 
rubble : 76.1 - 304 mm 

' sand/silt ' gravel ' rubble boulder 

Substrate Class 

FIGURE 3.-Companson of habitat available to habitat used by seven radio-tagged brook trout in Telephone 
Creek and Nash Fork Creek, Snowy Range, Wyoming, October 1983 to March 1984. 

was 0-206 m, all within the low-gradient reaches 
where the fish were originally captured and re- 

cupied pools alongside the main channel in the 
high gradient area were only 33 and 36 m. 

leased. 
During 1984-1 985, downstream movement was 

observed for six of eight fish tracked for 127 d. 
All these fish had been tagged and released in a 
high-gradient area. The six moved downstream 
54-342 m (average movement, 163 m) into a low- 
gradient beaver pond within 2 weeks (October 
1984) after transmitters were implanted, and they 
remained active throughout the winter, moving 
from one end of the pond to the other. The net 
movements of two nearly sedentary fish that OC- 

Habitat Selection 
Throughout the entire tracking period in 1983- 

1984, even though five of seven fish moved down- 
stream and one moved upstream, all individuals 
remained in the low-gradient meadow reaches 
where they were captured. The index of velocity 
indicated that there was selection in winter for 
areas (primarily pools) that had a maximum ve- 
locity of 15 cm/s or less when measured during 
summer low flow (Figure 3). These low-velocity 
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areas made up only 2 1 % of the available habitat, 
but brook trout were located in them during 42Oh 
of the telemetry observations. The linear index of 
electivity supported this observation only for areas 
with a velocity index of 0-15 cm/s. No selection 
for depth or substrate classes was indicated. In 
these snow-covered areas brook trout were pri- 
marily found in water 0-30 cm deep, and at lo- 
cations where substrate was predominately sand 
and silt. 

During 1984-1 985, when a range of stream gra- 
dients was available, fish selected low water ve- 
locities, deeper water, and sand-silt substrate (Fig- 
ure 4). When data for all eight fish were combined, 
strong selection for areas with a velocity index of 
15 cm/s or less was shown; these areas made up 
33% of the available habitat and were used 86% 
of the time. Strongest selection for these areas was 
shown by the six fish that moved downstream into 
the low-gradient reach containing a beaver pond 
(linear index of electivity range, 0.53-0.67). The 
two fish that remained in the high-gradient reach 
showed selection for areas where the index of ve- 
locity was 15-67 cm/s (linear index of electivity 
range, 0.13-0.35). However, these fish were found 
primarily in pools next to the main current where 
velocity was less than that indicated by the veloc- 
ity index for the transect. 

Because six fish moved into the low-gradient, 
ponded reach, overall selection for deeper water 
(30-107 cm) and sand-silt substrate was also re- 
corded in 1984-1985. The two fish which re- 
mained in the high-gradient reaches were selective 
for shallower water (<46 cm) and gravel-rubble- 
boulder substrates. When the amount of ice for- 
mation on the beaver pond was taken into con- 
sideration, the actual water depths available to the 
fish were similar to those available to fish in the 
meadow areas in 1983-1 984 (selection, 15-30 cm) 
and to the two fish in the high-gradient areas in 
1984-1 985 (selection, 0.0-46 cm). 

Discussion 
Discharge was stable but had a declining trend 

during winter, thereby providing habitat stability 
in the high-altitude reaches. Because snow cover 
above 2,990 m was complete and extensive (depth, 
1 . 3 4 2  m), loss of stream-bed heat was prevent- 
ed, surface and anchor ice did not form, water 
temperatures were stable (0.0-l.O°C), and a free- 
flowing channel remained under the snow in chan- 
nels not impounded by beaver. Time-of-travel ve- 
locities determined by dye dilution at the four sites 
above 2,990 rn during fall 1983 (before snow cov- 

er) and winter 1984 (after complete snow cover) 
were similar when adjusted for differences in dis- 

 charge. Channel roughness due to surface ice or 
slush did not appear to increase during winter. 

Winter conditions in beaver-impounded reach- 
es at high elevations (above 2,990 m) were different 
from those in nonimpounded reaches. Although 
snow cover may prevent surface ice formation in 
stream channels, it has been found’ to facilitate the 
growth of white ice on alpine lakes and impound- 
ed water (Adams 198 1). Extensive surface ice seen 
on the beaver pond (2,990 m) in 1984-1 985 prob- 
ably resulted from pre-snow ice formation, wind 
action that controlled snow depths, and the growth 
of white ice. 

The harshest winter conditions probably were 
at midelevation sites (2,550-2,700 m). Here, snow 
and surface ice cover were incomplete, and anchor 
ice was frequently observed. Maciolek and Need- 
ham (1  952) stated that f m i l  and anchor ice could 
markedly affect stream life. Mortality of juvenile 
and adult fish, fish eggs, and benthos has been 
associated with such conditions by Tack (1938), 
Reirners (1957), and Reiser and Wesche (1979). 

At the lowest elevation (2,280 m), extensive 
surface ice excluded 6684% of the cross-sectional 
area from use by fish. Johnson et al. (1  982) made 
similar observations on Wagonhound Creek (el- 
evation 2,261 m), also in Albany County, Wyo- 
ming. Our work suggests that at elevations greater 
than 2,990 m in the Snowy Range of Wyoming, 
anchor ice, slush, or surface ice does not impede 
flow during midwinter in stream reaches uninflu- 
enced by beaver ponds. Thus, recommendations 
for winter streamflows can be based upon data 
collected by existing techniques for assessment 
during late summer or early fall low flow (Wesche 
and Rechard 1980; Bovee 1982). Habitat prob- 
lems associated with water withdrawal would 
probably not be compounded by winter condi- 
tions at elevations above 2,990 m since habitat is 
not excluded by ice formation. However, the effect 
of winter water withdrawal at lower elevation sites 
may be severe because of probable habitat exclu- 
sion by surface and subsurface forms of ice and 
the lack ofa suitable means for detenniningwinter 
streamflow needs under these conditions. 

In our study, altitude of reaches within a small 
watershed has been considered the primary in- 
dependent variable influencing winter stream 
conditions. Numerous interrelated climatic, wa- 
tershed, and channel characteristics may also con- 
tribute significantly to the degree to which snow 
bridging and surface ice formation occurs, both 
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FIGURE 4.-Companson of habitat available to habitat used by eight radio-tagged brook trout in a reach of Nash 

Fork Creek, Snowy Range, Wyoming, October 1984 to March 1985. 

ambng and within watersheds. However, our study 
design did not allow testing of all such variables. 
It could be judged from our data that a narrow, 
deep channel would be more susceptible to snow 
bridging and subsequently would be better fish 
habitat, whereas a wide, shallow channel would 

not be as likely to drift over and lead to surface 
or anchor ice formation. Further study on the in- 
fluence of channel shape on winter habitat con- 
ditions is needed because many human uses- 
grazing, channelization, logging- tend to create 
wider, shallower stream channels. Additional re- 
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search into the relationships among such physical 
channel variables could provide needed infor- 
mation regarding winter stream conditions and 
stream habitat management in northern latitudes. 

We found that brook trout selected winter hab- 
itats with low velocity indices (15 cm/s or less) 
and relatively deep water. The study of winter 
microhabitat selection by Wichers ( 1  978) showed 
a similar preference by brown trout Sulmo trutia 
for low velocities. Our measure of velocity rep- 
resented the velocity at the point of maximum 
depth across a transect; the velocity at the site 
occupied by the fish might have been less. These 
observations suggest that pools and beaver ponds 
with low current velocities are important habitat 
components for brook trout in mountain streams 
during winter. 
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